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Azure Beach Residences 725
Price:  USD 799.000 (AWG 1.422.220)

Location:  Eagle Beach

Bathrooms:  2

Bedrooms:  2

Built up size:  96 m2

Welcome to this remarkable practically new ocean front condo 
located in Azure Residences. Located right in-between the 
picturesque shores of the world-renowned Eagle Beach on your 
left, home to two of the most photographed and renowned fofoti 
trees in Aruba and famous for its pristine and soft white sands, 
beautiful Caribbean ocean views, shaded areas, beach huts, and a 
variety of water sports. On your right the other renowned two-mile-
long Palm Beach strip, home to Aruba's glamorous high-rise hotels, 
dotted by palm trees, casinos, water sports concessions, piers, 
beach bars, restaurants and retail shops.  With a total of 1.034 Sq Ft 
 sq.ft. of living space, this 2-bedroom, 2-bathroom unit boasts an 
open convenient interior design, complete with high-end finishes. 
The kitchen features top-of-the-line appliances, ample storage 
space, and a sleek and contemporary design. Both bedrooms are 
generously sized, offering ample space for relaxation and comfort. 
The master bedroom features an en-suite bathroom, while the 
second bathroom is located adjacent to the second bedroom. The 
condo also comes complete with a storage space, providing 
additional space for your belongings.  1.034 Sq.ft. 2 Bed/2 Bath 
Assigned parking space Storage space 2 community infinity type 
pools with tropical deck Beach across the street. Eagle beach to 
your left, Palm beach to your right Split A/C system  Washer and 
dryer  Fully equipped Gym open 24 hours a day  Beach and Tennis 
Courts  24 hours security vigilance  For centuries Aruba has enticed 
explorers to its pristine shores with the allure of endless beauty 
and natural wonders. And for more than 60 years Pering Group, 
developers of Oceania, Blue Residences, and Harbor House have 
provided its clients with excellent real estate solutions. Azure Beach 
Residences represents the finest apartment for the condo-oriented 
family. Together, they form a place you will never want to 
leave.Azure has been designed to be the ultimate expression of 
refinement.  More info? Contact Joshua Lacle at (+297) 733 7070 or 
email at Joshua.Lacle@kw-aruba.com
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